
nnd I presume the uufortunate wretch must die
od the gallows.

I wish the law could be altered : certainly the
punishment of death is too great. Had I the
power, I ould revise and very much modify our

Criminal Code. The legislature ought to do this
work, if they do nothing else. But my experience
is that the sessions of the legislature are so short,
that no reform can be accomplished.

I presume that I shall clear the dockets before
Saturday. At Winnsboro" I have to encounter a

disagreeable duty, the trial of Rion; but I never

have shruti from my duty, and I never trill..
FiatJustitiu lias ever been my motto, and in obeyingit I know neither friend or foe!
The Town of Chester is about where I left it

last Fall; a new house or two are going up. But
my friend McAlily has not abolished the old part
of his hotel. He has a new and most accomodatinglandlord, Mr. Carroll, in charge of his premises.If he will remove his old building, I have no

doubt Mr. and Mrs. Carroll will add much to the
teputation of the hostelry of Chester.

Your friend,
JOHN BELTON O'NEALL.

For the Yorkville Enquirer.
TO..

So young and so untender.
Kino Lear.

TTovo T IriTpd thee in vain? "So youngand unten-

der!"
Well, go, I have worshipped and almost adored thee,
And often in dreams will the soft, star-like splendor
Of thy angelic beauty like magic come o'er me.

Yes, go, I am proud, as thou art unfeeling,
I have loved thee too well, but the fault, it was

mine
But can thy own heart forgive the congealing
Each beautiful dream which ouce seemed divine ?

Proud reason would bid me forever forget thee,

Forget thee and seek an affection elsewhere,
Like that which first rose fair one when I met thee
But can Love forget that is truly sincere ?

Answers my heart."Ah never! ah never!"
The soul that lo'ves deeply no Lethe shall know,
'Tis a pure stream that flows on forever.

A vestal-like flame which forever will glow.
I cannot forget thee.I still must adore thee,
Heartless, unfeeling, and cold as thou art,
And had I the world, I would lay it before theo

And bid thee take all and give me thy heart.

But why should I plead? thy heart it is iron,
Yet how can'st thou he "so young and untender,>

In vain I adore thee, cold, unfeeling syren,
Yet still would I bask iu thy basilisk splendor.

LONZ.

PROM WASHINGTON.
March 27, 1858.

There was a scene of rare excitement In the
House of Representatives yesterday, during the
debate on the Kansas Bill in the Committee of the
Whole. The Hon. William Smith, of Virginia,
better known as Extra Billy, wa9 addressing the
Committee, when be stated that he had certain
revelations to make respecting the movements of
the Illinois delegation, which would sufficiently
explain the singular position of the Hon. Stephen
Arnold Douglas, on the Lecompton Constitution.

*~1 *1Faw n fnhlfA
These revatauous ae buuuiu [hoth. tv> > ......

occasion, as time would not permit him now to

explain. The greatest excitement prevailed over

the Hall, and the Hon. S. S. Marshall, of Illinois,
rose and remarked that the gentleman from Virginiashould prefer his charges aud not make insinuations.Mr. Smith replied that he charged it

upon them positively and insinuated nothing: if
the House would give him the time (only two minutesof his hour remaining) he would then state
the charge. Cries of "Go on.go on" were heard
all over the House, and nearly every member was

upon his feet. The rapping of the Chairman's
gavel seemed not to be heard above the din of confusionand excitement. Mr. Smith at last said
that what he knew came from an honorable gentleman,and as it had been told to several as well as

himself, he presumed there wa.- no secrecy in the
matter. "Let us have it"."out with it," were

the exclamations from a hundred mouths. "I was

informed by the Hon. William A. Richardson, exmemberof Congress, from Illinois," said Smith,
"that when the Democratic members from that
State met in this city, in December last, a caucus

was held to determine what course the Hon. StephenArnold Douglas should take on the Kansas
question, in order to secure his re-election to the
Uuited States Senate, and that these gentlemen
then aud there determined the political position
of Mr. Douglas, with a sole view to his re election.
"This," said Mr. Smith, "furnished the key to the
late singular and unfortunate course of policy
pursued by that Senator." Mr. Marshall of Illi
nois, again rose and stating that he was one of
the Illinois delegation, and so far as his knowledgeextended, there was not the least shadow of
a foundation for the statement just made by the

gentleinau from Virginia, nor did he believe that
any such caucus or convention of the IHinu>d< ui-cratsbad been held. Mr. Cox ot Ohio, here sprang
to his feet, and directed some excited remarks to

Mr. Smith, but the cries of "Order. Order," aud
the loud rapping of the Speaker'-g ivel, prevented
my hearing their purport. Mr. Sini'h, in turn,

begged ot the Committee to let Mr Cox proceed,
and to give them only ft few minutes of free fighr
between themselves. Old Extra seemed "eager
for the fray".and he would have used up the
little Buckeye in less time than your correspond

* -l:.L .

ent lias beeu relating me iacis wuich inm^uw.
There me tew meu in Congress Mr. Smith's equal,
in debate. He is sure to have the facts 011 his
side, aud theu with the ingenuity of an astute law

yer.with an uncommon command of language,
his adversary is fortunate if he leave the contest

with whole bones. The Chairman, however, de'er
mined to presei ve order, and positively refused to

proceed with business until gentleman resumed
their seats and preserved order. He even threat
ened to leave the chair and report the disorderly
members to the Speaker of the House for action.
This soou silenced members, and order being a

gain restored, a member from New York proceedadto address the Committee.
Charleston Standard.

Correapondcnce of the Carolinian.

Washington, April 1.

This is the day of final judgment for Lecompton.
Lecompton has had a troubulous existence. Votingin Kansas and counter-voting.ex parte demonstrationalways triumphant.great clamor of
frauds.the rascals hallooing the loudest, on the
principle of the knave crying "stop thief'.spe
cial message from the President urging admission,
and claiming Kansas as much "a slave State" as

the ardent Palmetto State, (theoretically true,
only practically false,).sudden shying of Doug
las, (very foolish for the Little Giant throwing a-

way the Presidency,).interminable debate of
grave Senators and Representatives.very much
repetition and multitudinous argument, very point-1
less.much emendation, caucussing and counter-1
caucusing, on Pugh amendment, and other efforts
,;to inject stump speech into the body of the bill"
.long night sessions in Senate and House, enli-
vened by general set-to among members.ominoussilence of Calhoun and final (lunation of the

government to free State party.final passage of
Senate. And now for the fiual vote in the House.
The House is wedged with humanity; the ladies,bless-their lovely faces, rain down a perfect

deluge of beauty from the galleries. The galleriesare so capacious that even an army of capaciouscrinolines can get in it. No motion to admit
ladies on the floor.

At 1 o'clock, the battle begins.it is a few minutesof the time. Every body, though, seems to
feel that Calhoun's decision has dwarfed the Lecomptonissue.

It is 1 o'clock. Motion to take up the Senate
bill for the admission of Kansas. Giddings. "I
move to reject the bill." This is an unusual motion,but parliamentary. Yeas and nays ordered
on Giddings' motion Jones, one of the class of
legislative bores and sticklers, calls for the readingof the bill, which every member has read a

dozen times, and which from the confusion nobody
can hear read. Vote taken on Giddings' motion
.lost by 44. The bill before the House.amend

enhstitute Crittenden's bill, admit-
LUC Lit UUC1VU w

ting Kansas as a State, but leaving it to the peopleof Kansas to say whether they will have the

Lecompton Constitution; another amendment by
Quitman to strike out the Green proviso. The
bill with two amendments before the House and
ready for vote. Vote taken on Quitman's amendment.lost,yeas GO, nays 162. Vote taken on

the Crittenden amendment.passed by a vote of
120 to 112. Applause in the galleries, not very
general. The bill is now ordered to a third read
ing. The Senate will send their original bill back,
and a change of five votes will alter the result.
Some think the bill from the Senate will still pas-.
Iu such uncertain elements as exist here, I shad
not undertake to prophecy. The bill will come

back very soon from the Senate, and then we will
see what we will see. CONGAKEE.

Apkil 1.
Horns..The House considered the police »f-

fairs of the city of Washington, and instructed hot
proper committee to make inquiries relative there-
to.
The Senate bill for the admission of Kansas was j

taken up on motion of Mr. Stevenson, of Georgia.
Every member was in bis seat except Mr. Caruth- ^
ers, of Missouri, who is detained by sickness. The 1

galleries were crowded to suffocation, n»d many
j of the foreign ministers were present The ut- ^

most anxiety was manifested to learn the fate of j '

the bill.
Scarcely had Mr. Stephens moved to take np '

the bill, when Mr. Giddings objected to a second f

reading. In such case, the rule requires that the 1

question shall be taken on rejection. This was

disagreed to.ayes 95, noes 136. r

This was not considered a fair test of the senti- 1

ment of the House, for some Democrats and Ameri- ^
cans who are opposed to the Senate bill, wished to *

amend it: but the Republicans gave a full equare
vote for rejection. T

Mr. Quitman, of Mississippi, offered as a sub- ^
' Sonnio hill with ths nrppntinn rtf fh« I

Pugh and Orecu proviso, which declares that, the 3

people have a right to alter or amend the consti- *

tution. This was defeated.ayes 72. tine* 160. «

The vote was then taken on Mr. Crittenden's
substitute as amended by the anti Lecompton |
portion of the Democrats in the late conference.
The amendment was carried by eight majority.
The amendment provides for the admission of J

Kansas, but refers the constitution to the people '

for their vote; that if rejected, a convention is to c

be called to form a new constitution, which shall "

be submitted to the people for adoption or rejection;nnd that so soon as the result of said elcc
tionis made known to the. President, if approved,
he "hall is«ue a proclamation declaring Kansas one

of the United States of the Union, without any
fur'her legislation on the subject on the part of
Congress.

Ifasf (gtaimg's 3TM. c
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Charleston Market.
Charleston, April 6.

Twenty six hundred bales cotton were sold in
our market to-day, at | to Jc. advance.

Columbia Market.
Columbia. April 6.

There is so little cotton so far this week, that \
our market is almost at a stand, still the few bales
that was sold yesterday showed prices to be very
full, and 1H cents was freely paid for Fair.

New York Market. ^New York, April 6.
Sales of 1000 bales were made to-day at £ to ^

£c. advance. The market closed quiet. 1

Latest from Europe. .

Portland, Me., April 5. j
The steamer Indian has ariived bringing threo t

days later intelligence. The sales of Cotton for }
that time amounted to 28,000 bales, speculators b
taking 3,000 and exporters 1,000 bales. All qual- t
ities had advancet £ to £d., but the American 0

news had checked this this buoyancy to some extent.The market, however, had closed steady
but quiet. The Manchester advices were more n

favorable, and prices firmer, although the transactionswere limited. Breadstuff's had a declining ®

tendency. "

Tha latest Liverpool market shows a declining B

tendency, with sales of the day, previous to the "

sailing of the Steamer of 7000 bales. *
a

Further by the Indian. a

We append a few additional telegraphic items
of intelligence by the Indian:
The blockade of Canton was raised on the 10th

of February. The Americans and Russians had
joined France and England in their demands on

China. Commissioner Yeh was at Ilong Kong
bound to Calcutta. I
The United States steam frigate Niagara, Cap I

tain Hudson, arrived at Plymouth, England od S
the 23d ultimo. The British frigate Agamemnon \
was taking the submarine cable on board. p

Advices received in England from St. Thomas,
West Indies, state that Santa Anna had reached E
there, bound to Mexico via Havana. S

Columbia Market.
April 6, 1858. r<

Cotton..Iu the early part of the week just
brought to a close, the ntarket presented no uew n
feature, the supply on sale was light, and as the e]
demand was good there was no quotable change
in prices, and on Wednesday evening the market
closed firm. On Thursday morning, the advices n
from Liverpool by the Persia to the 20th ultimo ^
came to hand, reporting sales of cotton for the 0
previous week of 31.000 bales, at a decline of £ !.,
and holders pressing their stocks on the market. .

4.000 bales were taken by speculators and 3,000 j,
by exporters, 1« aving a stock of American on hand f|
of 247 O00 bales. The<e accounts brought our

4 f ro.iKO utt.l ttlrnoil 5n f'av/tp f
IJI IIR . V ...... K...

buy>-r_-, >n<i from that time up to the close of husi p
ness «>n Saturday, the m-trkef dragged henv'lv a*
the following quotation.**, viz: Inferior 9 © 9J ; pi
>rtliurt' \ 9| © 9f; middling 10 @10$: good mi :,

tiling 10$ @11; fair 11 @ 11 J; and choice a

shade higher. The sales of the week cotuprUiabout650 bales.
Country B'icon..There lift* been no tnateri >1

change in the bacon market during the pn*t week, q
the stock is light and the demand moderate; we

still quote 11 @ 12 for lmg round, according to

quality. Lard 11 @ 12c. lb. ^
Corn..The stuck of corn on sale is light and f(

prices are a shade higher. We now quote 70 ©
75c.q3 bushel, according to quality taken. ^

Oat-i..There is no inquiry for oats, and thev - \
fore we are compelled to omit quotations alto »

getlier for the present.
Cow 1'tas .The article of cow peas is still very ji

scarce, and freely commands 90c @ SI ^ bushel. ^
Flour .There is only a small stock of flour in p

first hands, and therefore prices are firm, at $4.50 j
@ 4 25 for common to superfine brands; extra

family flour So 50 © $5.75 bbl. ^
Sweet Pot'itofs..This necessary article is still ^

very scarce, and $1.25@ $1.30 bushel is freely ^
paid for them. ^

Y0RKVILLE PRICES CURRENT. c°
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1858. [
GROCERY MARKET.

BAGGING. Gunny, ^ yd (a) 17 1

BALE ROPE, "tl lb 124 © 14
COFFEE, Rio, lb 14" (a) 10 J

Laguyrn. ^ lb © ...
*

Java, lb 18 g, 22 F

CANDLES, Sperm, ~pl fl, 50 © 62
Adamant. lb 23 © 35 ~

Tallow, lb © 25 £
MACKEREL, No. 1, ^ bbl @ ...

c
No. 2. ^ bbl ©
No. 3, bbl © 12 00 1

Kitt 2 75 © 3 50
MOLASSES, N. O., gallon.. 55 © 60

Muscovado, ^ gal © 50 J
Cuba, {J gallon,.... 40 © 45 '

NAILS, cut, lb keg © 5.1
RICE, "fl bushel © 1 00'
SUGAR, Brown, <£» lb 10 (511

RefinedV. lb 124 («; 16j|
SALT, V sack

"

© 1 90
YARN, V buncb 1 20 © 1 30

PRODUCE MARKET. g
PRICES I'ROM WAGONS. .

APPLES, dried, bush 1 25 © 1 50 I
green. ~{4 bush 1 25 © 1 50 1

BACON. Hams, ~pl lb © ... t

Sides, lb © ...0

Shoulders, "p* lb ©
Hog round, pi lb 11 © 11J .

BUTTER, ?! lb 15 © 20 1

BEEF, fl lb G£ © 7 *

BEESWAX, "f! lb 10 © 17
COTTON, fl lb 84 © 10 60 Ir
CORN. bush 50 © 55 c

CHICKENS, each 124 © 15
EGGS. doz 8 © 10 a

FEATHERS, "pi lb 30 © 33 J
Fi.ntTR -a I.hl 4 25 (<h 4 50 r

"jd sack of 100 lbs 2 00 (u) 2 25
FODDER, "fl 100 lbs ® 75J
LARD. lb 11 C") 12
MEAL. ^ bushel, 50 ® 55 1

OATS. $1 bushel @ 33
PORK. V Gl © 7 s

PEACHES, dried, ^ hu hel... 2 00* @ 2 50
PEAS, "ijd bushel To (a) 80 f

POTATOES. Irish, {? pushel 0 1 00
Sweet. ^ iiushel.. 1 00 @ 1 25 1

TURNIPS. ^ bushel ® 50 1

TALLOW ^ lb 10 ® 12A !
WHEAT, "ft t.u-hei (n) To'
WOOL, ^ lb 25 @ 28

n ROW\'S i\D MARIS C OACRN-
If TR\TED E-srtti-o JAMAICA GINGER I

j F-fS.' be \T.U<nv v nnyrTov

jjirsT-A fine assortment of Soft and Straw
1J. Hats. For sale by

' L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.

.- .-.

Jjgmmal.
Married.On Thursday, 1st instant, by Rev

r. R. Castles, Mr. J. T. WHITESIDES, and Misi
5ALLIE CROSBY, all of this District.
On the 30th ultimo, by Win. MoGill, E*tj., Mr

VM. F. MILLEX. nf Gaston, Co., X. C , and Misi
ELIZABETH CLARK, of York District.
On Tuesday, the I'Jth of January la9t, by Rev.

1. Walsh, Dr. FAYETTE GABBERT, ol Arkan
'as, to Miss MARY JANE, daughter of the late
Stephen McCorkle, of DeSoto county, Misit.
On Wednesday morning, 10th ultimo, at the

'esidence of the bride's father, by Rev. H Walsh,
Mr. JOS. M. McCORKLE. and Mi«s JENNIE
laughter of A. R Hutchinson, all of DeSoto Co.,
Mississippi.
On Wednesday morning, 10th ultimo, at th"

esidence of the bride's father, by Rev. II. Walsh,
Mr. WESLEY A WTNBERLY. of Ashley. Co.,
Irkansas, and Miss MULLlft w. iiirnjtiianwn,
rounpe~f daughter of A. R. HutchinsoD, of DeSotocountr. Mississippi.

CIOLJ MINE FOR SALE..The unJf'ijrncil off-TM for sale. A GOLD MINE,
ir-ti'oi about .seven miles North East of York
in,. T'»e rojr- ha«? he<>n examined by Captain
i'RIEDEMAV ot the-'M >«v Mine," who pronoun:»-si> to ta* hvp . «n I VERY RICH: There it
ilso in tl»c vicni'v Zinc. Copper ami Sulphur..
"or further particulars, apply to the subscriber.

A. W. WATSON.
April 8 143t

EDWARD MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
YORKVILLE. S. C.

)ffice in rear of the Court House, formerly occupiedby Col. Witherspoon.
April 8 143m

j. BLOOMBERG & BROTHER,
ARE RECEIVING AND OPENING

A LARGE STOCK

SPRING AND SUMMER

Vhic.b thev will dispose of very lo for CASH, ti
suit the hard times.

April 8 14tf

Commissioner's Sale.
lary C. McConnell, 1

vs. > Billfor Dower.
Falter B. Metts, et. al. J
|"N obedience to the order of the Court of EquiIty, made in the above case, at June Term,
857, I will expose to public sale, at York Court
louse, on the FIRST MONDAY IN MAY next,
he tract of land described in the pleadings, viz :

til that tract of land situate in York District,
ounded by lands of Sarah Caten, Elizabeth Litle,D. D. Moore, W. B. Wilson, John Starr and
thers, containing #

1015 ACRES,
lore or less.
Also, a lot in the village of York, on Congress

treet, immediately opposite "Stowe's Hotel,"
ounded by lot of James Jeffe>ys, J. U. 2!urcher,
nd lands of G. W. Williams, containing HALFlCRE.more or less. Said lot is well improved,
nth a large and COMMODIOUS DWELLING,
nd all necessary outbuildings, and well suited for
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
Ten v/ a Po qh

(S10J) JNO. L. MILLER, c. e. y. d.

April 8 99t

YORK~SHERIFF'S SALES
BY Virtue of Writs of Fieri Facias, to mo directL#ed, will bo sold between the legal hours ol
hcriffs Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN
IAY next, at York Court House, the following
roperty, viz:.
Three negroes, viz: Sue and her two children,
Men and John, levied on as the property of W.
. Durilap, at the suit of It. B. McFadden. and
thers. 3
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

sides, levied on as the property of Violet Smith,
t the suit of John Ross. 3
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

esides, levied on as the property of Joseph Hethrington.at the suit of Joseph Ilerndon and othrs.3
By virtue of an order from the Court of Ordinryfor York District, I will sell at Y"rk Court

Fntico An fKo firof \f,inrln v in v. v MPtt n

f land lying nn the waters* of S'ony Fork, boun
ing on lands nf Du Hey Jones. Green Gordon. J.
.. Br.iwn and John C. Tipping, containing one

undred seres, more or l«ss: sold to make part:
on among the heirs-.at law of ffra. Clinton, de
«s»d. 1
Four negroes. v>z: Sue, snd her three children,

'im. Rose, and Mirer, levied on «« the property
f W M Sutton, at the suit of J no. L Mil'er,
!. E Y D., and others,' 2

S. C. YOUNGBLOOD, s. t. D
Yorkville. April 8 1858.

list of letters"
[REMAINING in the Pm; Office at. Y rkville
IX S. C., on the FIRST OF APRIL. 1858
thieh if not taken out within three months, will
e sent to the Post Office Department as dead let
its :.

A. Henson, II. 0.
irnistrong, Miss M. C. J.
irdrey, John 2 Jackson. A. J.
ivery, W. W. Irving, Col. James

B. Jones, J. J. Cadet
lutler. L. Jones, Tolbert
irownlee, W II. 2K.
tason, Dr. W F Kecnan, Robert
larratt, E. S. Keene, Charles R.

C. Keeffe, Michael
Park & McArthur, Knowles, C. B.
lampbell, W J. 3 L.
Ilerkin, Major M. Laney, Miss Ho ly
Irawford. David M.
Ihilders, Abraham Morrow, David
^lumbers, George Mitchel, Mrs. Mary E.

D.McLee, Miss Kate
nnlap, T. A. Moore, II. J.
iunlap, W. B. N.
>uke, J. IV. Nichols, George
tale, J. G.It.
>ick, Jesse G. IV. Rowell, Miss Mary L. 7

E. Rankin, E. E.
larle, Master Baylis Riddle. Joel

F. S.
ield, S. P. Smi'h. J. II. 2
'ulwood, R. H. Saman, James M.
'erguson, Ira T.

G. Thormnn, John J.
ireely. Miss Lucinda M. V.
ireely, Annie M. Vincent, Hugh E.
iarrison, David A. Van Eaton. B. L.

II. W.
Iogg, Alexander White. M.
larris, Miss A. Williams, Mrs. M. E.
lamilton. Miss Ann Walker, .T. S.
lutchinson, Miss Mary Wilson, J T.
Iarris, Noah Williams, A. II.

W. R. ALEXANDER. /'. M.
April 8 I I3t
" anewjnvention !
[T was said in olden times that "there's nothing

new under the sun " But I. MILES JOHN
ION, beg to correct this error publicly: and anmunceto the pu' lie that there's something new

,'NDER A SUED, just in the rear of Lewis and
leiT'S 01 u buiuu ; in nit- simj;c ui » uvn iiiiivmuc,

he production of Southern geuius, for the purpose
f STUFFING all kinds of'

LEATHER COLLARS,
n the neatest possible style: in a manner which
ffectually guards against injury to the "beast of
lurdeuand so much like a "streak of iightling,"that the cost thereof, collar and all, belomesa mere "matter of moonshine."
On the shortest notice, I, MILKS, can furnish

my number of COLLARS; perfectly made; warantednot to "hurt;" of sound materials, and iuinitelysuperior to Yankee manufacture.
Stand hack, wooden nutmegs, and give way to

he triumphant march of Southern improvement.
isten to the tocsin of Southern Independence, and
remble!
Cali and see the "raershine ;" and take away a

lamplc of the wonderful handicraft of
MILES JOII\NO.\.

N. B..MILKS JOHNSON has in lus employ
he mii-t skillful SADDLE MAKER in ths South
m State*; and he i!<lies the whole country tn
urn ou' a better article at a chetper rate. Wheronhave «een the machine, walk up stairs ovei

iVKIKERT & Mel'ANT'S Carriage Factory !
April 1 13

_

3.n

DVLI'ilATE, ACETATE, & MUltlATEol M'ljilna. loiilue ale I L'dldf I'ota- a,

ALLISON x BRATTON.
Jan 7 1tf

Duly tickets..a e.g. ... .....aaudfor earn at tb« ENQUIRER OFFICE.

JMAaak

Canbikks.
.

For announcing a Candidate for Office, per year, ,

3 orfor a fees time. $5 in advance ; if
not paid in advance, $10.

i FOH'tHE IjEGISLATURE.
~

i
LECilSLATrRE..Tht friends of DAN

IEL WILLIAMS, Esq., respectfully announce
( inm as a Candidate to represent the people of

York District, in the next Legislature.
> April 8 14te

; FOR ORDINARY.

ORUI*ARlV"The }rieid7~of~JOHB.
JACKSON, Esq., respectfully announce him

as a Candidate for the office of ORDINARY,
April 8 14ly*
RDINARY..The friends of JEROME
C. MILLER, respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for ORDINARY of York District, at the
if*tf nlpi-fion.

April 1 13y*

FOR SHERIFF.
i 'IMIK FRIENDS OF CAPTA1W A.
X STILWELL, respectfully announce him as a

Caudidate for SHERIFF of York District at the
ensuing election.

Oct 23 43tf

Ihie friends of thomas s.
PAGAN, Esq., respectfully aunouuce him as

:i Candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the
ensuing election.

Oct 13 * 46tf
¥liRE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNOEV. E. McELHANEY, as a Candidatefor SHERIFF of York District, at the ensuingelection.

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.

Tax-collector..We are authorized
to announce W. B. McCONNELL, as a Candidatefor Tax Collector for York District, at the

ensuing election.
March 11 *tf

ax collector..The friends of C.
C. GW1N, respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR for York District,at the ensuing election.
March 4 *tf

Tax-co^llector..thelriends of b.
P. BOYD respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for Tax Collector for York District, at
the ensuing election.
March 11 10tf

Tax-collector..We are authorized
to announce THOMAS ROACH as a Candid

ate for Tax Collector for York District, at the
next election.
Feb 25 8tf

Tax collector..The friends ofCaptainJOHN J. WYLIE, beg leave to announce
him as a candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of York
District, at the next election.
Dec 17 50tf

Tax collector..The friends ofJOSEPHC. MITCHELL respectfully announce
him as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR, at
the next election.
Oct 22 42tf

Tax collector..We are authorized
to announce S. S. ELA.M as a Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR of York District, at the er,suingelection.
Jan 7 1vf

Tax collector..We are authorized
to announce Capt. DANIEL D. MOORE as a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR for York Dis1trict, at the ensuing election.
! Jan 14 2tf

rpax collector.- We are authorized
1. to announce WYLIE L. HARRIS, Esq., as a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR of York District,at the ensuing election.
Jan 7 1tf

L. BLOOMBERG & BROTBER,
ARE RECEIVING AND OPENING

A LARGE STOCK

SPRING AND SUMMER

Which they will dispose of very low for CASH, to
suit the hard times.

April 8 14tf

If xtra~court..An extra Term of the
A Court of C"inuion Pleas and General Scsofthe Peace, will be held at York Court

H u e for York District, on the THIRD MONDAYIN APRIL next, at 10 o'clock. A. M. Bj
order of Judge JOHN BELTON 0'NP ' LL.

S. E. MOORE, c. c. c. a * a. s.

April 1 14*
..i

Dissolution of cupakia^SHIP.The Co-punnership heretofore exis
i.gbetween the subscribers in the PRACTICE

OF LAW and EQUITY, is this day dissolved..
The Senior Partner, owing to ill health, will, for
the preseut, suspend the practice.

I. D. WITHERSPOON,
EDWARD MOORE.

April 1 133t

B~urning fluid. Forty gallons oi
BURNING FLUID, manufactured from 95

per cent. Alcohol, and warranted good and chea
per than any other material for clear and brilliantlight, emitting no smoke whatever. For
Sale by ALLISON & BRATTON.
Jan 7 1tf

tyr DOZ. SOPOMFIER.-An artich
/ */ highly useful at this season, for making the
very best kind of soap. One Dollar's worth ol
this article will make fifty gallons of most excel
lent washing soap. Warranted genuine. For
Sale by ALLISON & BRATTON.
Jan 12 2tf

Land titLesT magistrates'
Summons' and Recoguizauces; Commissions

to Examine Witnesses, Ca. Sa., Ca. Sa. on Sum.
Pro., Sub. ad Res., Writ in Attachment, &c., togetherwith nil kinds of Law Blanks in common
use. For sale at the ENQUIRER OFFICE. aDd will
be sent by mail to any address, postage pre-paid,
at One Dollar per Quire.

W-PTMCFADD E N,
GENERAL COLLECTING AGENT,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
Will attend promptly to the collection of Claims;

and also to Posting Books, making out
Accounts, &c.

April 1 13ly

>pAX- OEEECTOR'S NOTICE..
JL The undersigned takes this method to inform
TAX PAYERS, that he will be at Yorkville duringCOURT WEEK, commencing on Monday.
19th of April, for tlie purpose of collecting taxes.

T. W. STURQIS, T. C.
March 11 106t

NOTICE..The undersigned would respect
fully urge it upon those indebted to the firm

of ADICKES & WITHERS, to come forward and
settle. The books of the concern must be closed
either by cash or note.

II. F. ADICKES, Survivor.
Jan 21 3tf

Rose's hotee.~The Proprietor has
returned to the old stand, with a determinationof making this the BEST HOUSE in the up'

.u.o,nn THM.
ptr pJiri- l»l llIU OUUC, wuviuvvvu omvn; v" - ..

PERANCE principles.
W. E. ROSE.

Jan 7 1tf

NOTICE.--Tbe Creditors of W. B. DUNLAP
are requested to meet the undersigned at

R ick Hill, on Saturday, 23d January ; Saturday,
24th April ; and Saturday 24th of July.

L H. MASSEY, Assignee.
D. C. RODDY, Agent.

Jan 7 1td.

NOTICE..AH Guardians, Trustees. Com_nnttees, &.c., are required to make their AnnualReturns before the Commissioner, on or be
lore the FIRST OF MAY next, or a rule will be
issued against them.

JNO. L. MILLER, c. e. t. d.

[ March 4 9tt

SAVE YOUR RAGS!.The undersigned
wisii n> purcnase 100.000 pounds clean LIN

, EN or COTTON RAGS, for which the highest
market price will be pa'-'

L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.
Feb ti tf

' l^.nUROIDCRIES..Collars, Sleeves and
J2i Chemisettes. Collars from 6} cents. For
Sale by L. BLOOMRJSRQ & BRO.

FOGARTIKS <5
CHARLES

SPRING & sum
WE WOULD particularly call the attention of

stock of Spriny and Summer Dry Goods, feel
ments as will insure a continuance of their pairona
with prices, as our stock in every department is as

cle will be sold at as W mmr .i>H
endeavor to sell the very best Articles for the very lo>

SPRING SILKS A>
Embracing all that is new and beautiful.some

pine Pansey.Garden Gill-Flower.Alpine Currant
Black and Cold. Crape Masets.Rich printed Tii

dine Robes.Side Stripe Robe Aqailla.Printed Lh
We would particularly call the attention of oui

stock of SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
ducements as will secure their patronage. Care hn

PLANTATION AND
With everything that is desirable. Our facilities it
fer to our Country Friends great inducements to cs

which emhraces all the different brands of STRIP!
ket prices. Stripe and Plaid Homespuns aDd Donn
nrnvod brands. Lone ("Moths, in all the widths and
Cotton Sheeting.a good 10 4 Wenched at 25 cent!
Checks, Blenched Brown and Slate Drills, Englist
ims, Bed Tick, (some as low as (>$ cent*:) Fancy Ti

FOGAJ
257 KIN

March 25

TOOT"AND SHOEMAKING,
~

YOKKVILl.E, S. C.
L. SMITH respectfully informs

^ lu3 friends and the public generally,that he has again co.umencedon his own account, the
BOOT and SHOEMAKING business in its vari
ous branches, at the "old stand," near "Stowe's
Hotel." He is prepared with competent workmen,and the best material, to

MAKE AND REPAIR BOOTS & SHOES
on the shortest notice, and at prices to suit the
times. By a strict attention to business, and a

desire to give entire satisfaction, he hopes to receivea generous share of public patronage.
Bgk, He will keep constantly on hand and for

sale, HEMLOCK, aud other Leather.
L. SMITH.

Maroh 25 12ly

A PREMIUM FOR GASH!
IN Consequence of the severe mouey pressure,

and the difficulty of raising money by the ordirymeans, I haye this lay MARKED DOWN my
goods for CASH to a mere fraction over the presentNew York and Charleston Wholesale prices.
I will continue selling on four months time to suit
the times.interest invariably charged after four
months. All Ooods sold, warranted as represented.Country Merchants and Families laying in
supplies for the year will de well to call.
My Stock will be maintained as large as ever.

IWvrrt *ViQ firut.oloflQ KfMltPQ firO Hftllv

arriving the year round.
J. W. AVERY.

N. B..Persona buying od TIME, are expected
to cash their accounts at least once a year.

J. W. A.
Nov 26 47tf

CABINET MAKING;
THE undersigned res- CW53BK2%»~|f~ pectfully announces to flQMHBBHT

the citizens of Yorkville
and the surrounding country, that tbey have formeda co-partnership under the name of DOSTER
& CREPS, in the above business; which they
will conduct at the stand near the Railroad Depot.
Tbey are prepared with WELL SEASONED Lumberand other necessary material, to MAKE and
REPAIR all descriptions of FURNITURE.

Being fully satisfied that the CASH SYSTEM
is the best for the mechanic, we have determined
to adhere to it; and will require CASH or its
equivalent, in every instance.

GEORGE S. DOSTER,
WESLEY CREPS.

Jan 12 2ly
DR. J. T. WALKER.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Chester, S. C.,

WOULD respectfully inform the public that
his rooms are now at the Cornwell House,

where he may be professionally consulted on Mondaysand Saturdays, and at Rock Hill, York District,from the second Tuesday of each month untilthe Friday following.
He is now in possession of the science, material,

and instructions, for mounting Teeth on the CHE
OPLASTIC PROCESS, which is considered by
Dentists who have tried it, to be the perfection of
mechanical Dentistry for mounting partial or full
setts of Teeth.
July 2 26tf

Ig\'IGGER.-~This celebrated JACK is
a dark br«<wn, three years and nine months

Id, fifteen hands high, very large and well pro
portioned. His services are offered at the stable
f the subscriber this season, on the following

terms:
1st. Ten Dollars for Insurance, and a claim to

hat amount on the colt until the Insurance is
paid.

2d. In every case where Mares are traded, the
-urn of Ten Dollars is then due for the services
rendered. All sums due when the Mare is known
to be with foal. C. J. XEE.
March 18 11 8i

South Carolina-York District,
Robert Smith, Applicant, vs. Jno. C. Smith, et. ul.,

heirs-at-law of Rhoda Smith, deceased.

fT appearing to my satisfaction that John C.
flnAnn>n P .Qmirh anrt .Innifth tv Smith.

three of the defendants, reside without the limits
of this State. It is therefore ordered and decreed,that tbey do appear and object to the diwis
ion or sale of the real estate of Rhoda Smith, deceased,on or before the 8th day of May next, or

'heir consent to the same will be entered of record.
J. M. ROSS, o. r. i).

Feb 11 63m

L7]BLOOMBERG & BROTHER,
ARE RECEIVING AND OPENING

A LARGE STOCK

SPRING ANDSUMMER

Which t'ney will dispose of very low for CASH, to
suit the hard times.

April 8 14tf

Even so.--The UubscriOer cwunuucs uh

practice of Physic in all its departments..
He proposes to take charge of CHRONIC, or old
standing forms of disease, at home and abroad..
He is n <w possessed of MAGNETIC remedies,
which will restore all curable cases if patients will
give him a chance, and provided they have a will
and determination of purpose to be restored to

health. He will sell MAGNETIC REMEDIES,
accompanied with directions for their use to pa
tients who are inclined to treat their own cases.

His office is at No. 15, Congress-street, Yorkville.
S. C. E. A. CRENSHAW, M. D.
Jan 7 1ly

i lo partnership..The undersigned
have this day formed a Co paitnership under

the name of D. C. RODDEY & BRO., at Rock
Hill, where we will keep a general assortment of
GOODS of all descriptions usually found in an

up-country Store. We hope by honest principles
und a strict attention to business, to receive a lib
eral share of patronage from the community.

D. C. RODDEY,
T. E. RODDEY.

Rock Hill, Feb. 6, 1858. (itf

Dissolution of co-partnerSHIP..Thefirm of RODDEY & CO., is this
day dissolved by the expiration of the term. The
name of the firm will only be used in settliug the
business of tne concern ; and in order to pay the
lebts of the concern, prompt and immediate paymentwill be required in every instance.

D. C. RODDEY,
JOSEPH WYLIE,
T. HENRY MOFFATT.

Rock Hill, Feb. G, 1858. 6tf

Notice.--All my NOTES and ACCOUNTS,
have been placed in the hands of Messrs.

CL.AWSON and JACKSON for collection, and if
not paid at once, will be sued on. Pay and save

cost.
C. K. WILLIAMS.

March 11 10tf

Notice.lewis m7grist and w.m. p~
McFADDEN#are our authorized Agents to

receive and receipt for monies due the ENQUIRER
office previous to the FIRST OF JANUARY. 1858.

JNO L. MILLER & CO.
April 1 13tf

fc STILLMAN, !
iTON, S. C.

:er dry goods. !
f

... f

jur Country friends to our large and well selected
ing confident that we can offer them such inducege.It is useless to give an extended list of items
varied as it is possible to make it, and every arti-
LXCSJBS as can be afforded. We will
west pics. pi

ID DRESS GOODS,"
5f the latest styles and tints are Cbina-a9ter.Al,&c.
isues and Bareges.Flounced Barege and Grenaiwns,&c. m

p country friends to our large and well-selected fl
feeling confident that we can offer them such iu.sbeen taken to supply the Department of

DOMESTIC GOODS, £
i purchasing for this Department, enable us to of- co
ill and look through our stock on tho second floor,
3S and PLAIN OSNABURGS, at the lowest mar- re

estic Ginghams, Brown Shirtings, of the most im- R
grades, from 6} cents up; Bleached and Brown h<
j: Servant's Shirting, Mariner's Stripes, Apron N
i Twilled Long Cloth, Cotton Flannels. Blue Den- a

willed Stripes, for making Awnings.
1TIES 8L STILLMAN,
!G ST., Corner of Wcntwortb, Charleston, S. C. 1

12 tf

In Equity.York. M
Wylie & Moffatt, vs. Joseph H. Wylie..Petition. e:

ON motion of Hemphill & Gaston, Solicitors for tl
Petitioner, Ordered, that the Commissioner L

of this Court, nfter advertising for at least three
months in the Yorkville Enquirer, call on the C
Creditors of the defendant to come in on or before ^
a particu ar day, to be fixed by him, and establish T
their demands, and that said Commissioner report I1
on said claims. It is further ordered, that the M
Commissioner report the amount in his hands belongingto said absent defendant. Joseph H. Wylie. C

JOB JOHNSTON. H
June 17th, 1856. H
VST In obedience to the above order, the creditorsof Joseph H. Wylie, the absent defendant, g

are required to establish their demands on oath, g
before me, on or before the first of May next.

JNO. L. MILLER, c. k. y. d.
"

Jan 21 [S7J] 33m

In Equity.York. o
James H. Stewart. Administrator, vs. Elizabeth K. w

Stewart, et. al..Bill for advice and direction, b
and division ofproperty. fi

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Wm. Poag e:

and his wife Nancy, reside beyond the limits \
of this State: On motion of Williams & Beatty,
Complainant's Solicitors, it is ordered that they
do plead, answer or demur, to the Bill of Com-

~

plaint filed in this case, within three months from
the publication hereof, or a decree pro confesso
will be awarded against them.

JNO. L. MILLER, c. e. t. d.

Jan 21 [$fi] 3 3m
^

In Equity.York. ,,

William H. Nicholson i>«. Leroy Springs..Petition
for Funds of Absent Debtor.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Leroy 81

Springs, the defendant in the above stated
case, resides without the limits of this State ; on 1C

motion of Clawson, Solicitor for the Petitioner, it
is ordered that the said defendant do plead, an- IB

swer or demur to said petition within three months
from the publication hereof, otherwise a decree 'c

pro confesso will be awarded against him.
JNO. L. MILLER, c. k. t. d.

Feb 11 [S51 63mll
L_ hi

In Equity.York, J,
J. M. Pardue, et. al., vs. Samuel D. Pardue, et. al. 1

Bill for Partition. 1
A LL those having claims against the estate of 1

j. JL John P. Pardue, deceased, are hereby noti- 1
tied to present and establish them on oath before 1
the Commissioner, on or before the 15th day of 1

May next. Reference will positively be closed on 1
that day. JNO. L. MILLER, c. t. y. d. 4
Feb 11 ($6) G3m

NOTICE,.All Accounts for Subscription,
Job Work and Advertising, due the ENQUIREROFFICE, previous to the first day of JANUARY,1858, must now be settled up. The Co

partnership has been dissolved, and we earnestly
hope all indebted will make payment. Mr. L. M.
GRIST, at the Enquirer Office, is fully authorized
to make settlements. &

JNO. L. MILLER & CO. ~

March 18 11
fl

B~ARGAIIS! BARGAINS !!-Theundersignedbeing anxious to dispose of the balanceof their FALL and WINTER stock of READY-MADECLOTHING, to make room for fresh w

supplies, will sell at REDUCED prices to suit the 8(
hard times. Call before purchasing elsewhere. tj

SIMRIL & WILLIAMS.
Feb 4 6tfcj

tiREE\ AID DRY IIIDES.-The
I" undersigned wishes to purchase a large lot of (*1

GREEN OR DRY HIDES, for which he will pay «

CASH ; taking them in exchange for work in his *

line, or in the payment of old debts.
M. JOHNSON. £

Dec 10 49tf«
al

GARDEN SEEDS..100 Dozen assorted
GARDEN SEEDS, warranted fresh and gen- ;r

uine. Selected from the house of Johnson, Rob- ft
bins & Co., especially for this market. For Sale a

by ALLISON & BRATTON. jj
T»nl4 2tf ni

WHITE GOODS..A LARGE stock of $
WHITE GOODS, consisting of Swiss Mus- g.

lin, Jaconet, Cambric, Bishop Muslin, Check Mus- J
lin, &c., which is offeren at low prices by

L. BLOOMBFRG & BRO. d
Jan 14 2tf^
VTOTICE.. The Creditors of J. LEROY tt
131 DAV1ES, are requested to meet the under- T
signed at Rock Hill, on Saturday, 23d of January; ti

Saturday, 24th of April; and Saturday, 24th of tt

July. L. H. MASSEY, Assignee. w

Jau 1td

PAINTS..A full and well selected assortmentof PAINTS used for Oriental and Grecianpainting. Also, all kinds of Paints used in
Oil and Water colors. For Sale cheap for cash by

ALLISON & BRATTON.
Jan 14 2tfd

I TnEN GOODS..A large stock of LINEN oi

I A fiOOnS. consisting of Farmer's Linen, ilus- m

sia Duck and Fancy Linen for pants. For sale b\ fij
L. BLOOMBERG & BUO.

*

July 16 28ft

IRE SENNA FIGS..A pleasant an,! ;i
effectual remedy for costiveness and nervous g(

lieadnche. For Sale by
ALLISON & BRATTON.

Jan 14 2tf

GELATINE..Coxes patent refined GELA m

TINE, with which an unrivalled chrystaline "!

Jelly can be made in a few minutes. For Sale by
ALLISON & BRATTON.

Jan 14 2tf

EXTRACTS..Extracts of Lemon, Vanilla. 0,

Celery. Ginger, Nutmegs and Peach, for fla ^

voring Ices, Jellies, Sauces, Custards, Syrups. ol
and Pastry. For Sale by

ALLISON & BRATTON. lL

UEADY-MADE CLOTHING..A big
stock of Ready-made COATS, VESTS and 'It

PANTS, suitable for Summer Wear, on hand and
for sale, by L. BLOOMBERG & BRO. #

July 16 28tf "i

4 OZ. SIJLPH."OF QUININE, lyD1 £/Lr best brand, just received and for sale ^
cheap for cash by

ALLISON & BRATTON.
Jan 14 2tf

fJARDWARE & CUTLERY.-Knives
1 Knives Toffee-Mills. H

JLJL suu x uiao, x v/v«v« ., ,

Sieves, Pistols, Double and Single Guns, &c. For ~

Sale by L. BLOOMBERG & BRO. 1
Cfl

CHOLAGOGUE..OSGOOD'S and Jones' ct
CHOLAGOGUE, a speedy and positive cure ct

for Ague and Fever. For Sale by ar

ALLISON & BRATTON. si
Jan 7 1tfit

NOTICE.--All persons indebted to me will 0f
find their NOTES in the hands of J. B. ERWIN.Esq. GEORGE STEELE. _

Feb 18 7tfI

Lamp, li.\seei> & train oil. I
Superior articles. For Sale by bj

ALLISON & BRATTON.
Jan 14 2

.

tf

PURETENERIFFE, S11E KR V , 1
Port, Madeira and Malaga WINES, for me- tl<

dicinal purposes. For Sale by
ALLISON & BRATTON.

EXCELSIOR!

mtm n furs nun
THE YEAR 1868,

AT

WHEELER'S
IARRIAGE EMPORIUM,
TfTHERK a large assortment of CARRIAGES,
Ft BUGGIES and HARNESS can always be
und, at prices greatly to the purchaser's advan*
ge, over any other establishment in the Soothers
untry.
The subscriber barring purchased at the recent
duced prices FOR CASH, a large stock of CAR*
IAGE AND HARNESS-MAKER'S materials,
j is enabled to offer to CARRIAGE and HAR>
ESS buyers, INDUCEMENTS that are without
parallel m the history of the business.
The same reduction will be observed in prices
REPAIRING, to which bronch special atten*

on will be given.
ATT TTTnnW TTTAOS ARIWFTI
ALi Li WUAA WOlinUUUli
The attention of country Carriage and Harness
inkers is invited to the stock of goods selected
tpressly for their business, consisting, in part, of
te following articles: Enamelled and Patent
enthcr8; Enamelled and Patent Cloths : Worsted
id Silk Carriage Laces, Fringes and Tassels;
loths, Carpetsand Mats ; Cotalines, Brocatelles,
rorsted and Union Damasks; Curtain Silks,
ufts, Tuft-Buttons; Seaming and Tufting Cord;
rory, Brass and Silver Head Nails and Screws ;
[aleable Irons, Bolts, Axles and Springs, of every
iriety; Curtain Frames, Top Props and Nuts;
arriage Door-Hinges, Locks and Handles ; bent
lickory-Rims, Shafts, and turned Buggy 8ticks,
Ames, Pad-Trees, Bitts, Territs, Pad-Hooks and

HARNESS LEATHER,
crews, Ornaments, Housings, Silver and Brass
row-Bands; Silver, Brass and Copper Rivets;
,ein-Web, Shoe and Stitching Thread, and every
ther article used in the business. Also,

VARNISHES,
ils, Turpentine and Paints of every kind, all of
hich will be sold as low as the same articles can
e bought in Charleston, with the addition of
-eight; theieby saving to the small buyer, his
xpenses to a more distant, BUT NOT A BETTER
[ARRET.

B. T. WHEELEB.
Yorkville, 8. C., Feb. 11, 1858. 6tf

SWAN & CO.'S LOTTEHESr
Authorized by the State of Georgia.

$70,000 F0R $10!
rHE following Scheme will he drawn by 8.
SWAN & CO., Msnngers of th* Sparta AcadnyLottery, in each of their -ingle number Lot>riesfor APRIL. 1858. at AUGUSTA. Georgia,

public, under tne superintendence ol" Commisoners.
Class 9, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga.,

i public, on Saturday, April 3d, 1858.
Class 10, to be drawn in the city of Angosta, Ga.,
public, on Saturday, April 10th, 1858.
Class 11, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga.,
public, on Saturday, April 17th, 1858.
Class 12, to be drawn in the city of Augusta, Ga.,

i public, on Saturday, April 2ith, 1858, on
te plan of single numbers. Five thousand four
andred and eighty-five prizes! Nearly one prize
r every nine tickets. Magnificent scheme! to be
rawn EACH 8ATURDAY IN APRIL!
Prize of $70,000'; 4 Prizes of 000

44 30,000,! 4 44 800
44 10,000j 4 " 700
44 5,000! 4 44 6U0
44 4.000, 50 44 500
44 8,000| 60 44 800
44 1,6001 100 44 126
44 1,000! 230 44 100

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 pzs. of $400 apzg. to $70,000 pz. are $1,600
4 44 300 44 80,000 44 44 1,200
4 44 200 44 10,000 " 44 800
4 44 125 44 6,000 44 44 500
4 44 100 44 4,000 44 44 400
4 44 75 14 3,000. 14 44 300
4 44 50 44 1,500 44 44 200

000 44 20 arc 100,000

485 Prizes amounting to $320,000
Thole Tickete $10.Halvet $6.Quarter» $2,50.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 50,000, corresponding
ith those Numbers ou the Tickets printed on

iparate slips of paper, are encircled with small
n tubes and placed in one Wheel.
The first 457 Prizes, similarly printed and enrcled,are placed in another wheel.
The wheels are then revolved, and a number is
rawn from the wheel of Numbers, and at the
ime time a Prize is drawn from the other wheel,
he Number and Prize drawn out are opened and
ihibited to the audience, and registered by the
ommissioners; the Prize being placed against the
umber drawn. This operation is repeated until
II the Prizes are drawn out.
Approximation Prizes..The two precedigand the two succeeding Numbers to those drawigthe first 7 Prizes will be entitled to the 28
pproximation Prizes. For example: if Ticket
o. 11250 draws the $70,000 Prize, those Tickets
umbered 11248, 11249, 11251, 11262, will each
s entitled to $400. If Ticket No. 550 draws the
30,000 Prize, those Tickets numbered 548, 549,
51, 552, will eaoh be entitled to $300, and so on

:cording to the above scheme.
The 5,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined by

ie last figure of the Number that draws the $70,)0Prize. For example, if the Number drawing
ie $70,000 Prize ends with No. 1, then all the
ickets, where the number ends in 1, will be en-

tied to $20. If the .Number ends witn no. z,
len all the Tickets where the Number ends in 2
ill be entitled to $20, and so on to 0.
Certificates of Packages will be sold at the foldingrates, which is the risk:

ertificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets,...$80
"" 10 Half 44

... 40
1444 10 Quarter 44

... 20
4444 10 Eighth 44

... 10
In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose

ie money to our address for the Tickets ordered,
i receipt of which they will be forwarded by first
ail. Purchasers can have Tickets i-ndiDgin any
jure they may designate.
The List of Drawu Numbers and Prizes will be
nt to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
ggU Purchasers will phase write their signalsplain, and give their Post Office, County and

rate.
Remember that every Prize is drawn and

lyablein fullwitlnn4 deduct'op.
All prize^of $1,000 tir.der, puid iir.ediatelyafter the drawing.other prizes at the

;ual time of thirty days.
All communication? strictly confidential.
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to

S. SWAN & CO., Augusta. Oa.
tO*. Persons residing near Montgomery, Ala.,
Atlanta, Oa., can have their orders filled, and

.ve time by addressing, S. Swan & Co., at either
those cities.

r.f tlio mimhovq thafarA drawn from
VSB -l "=« "» ».

te wheel, with the amount of the prize that each
le is entitled to, will be published after every
awing, in the following papers;
Augusta (Geo.) Constitutionalist, Xew Orleans
elta, Mobile Register, Charleston Standard, NashlieGazette, Atlanta Intelligencer. New York WeekDayBook, Savannah Morning Xeics, Richmond
ispatch, Xew York Dispatch and Paulding (Miss.)
larion.
March 25 12tf

DRESS MAKING.
uCRS. L. D. OWENS, late of Columbia, S. C.,
vJL would respectfully inform the Ladies of
orkville and surrounding country, that she will
,rry on DRESS-MAKING in all its branch*
ies. All work entrusted to her care will be exeitedin the best and most fashionable manner,
id at the shortest notice. She having had con*
der&ble experience in the business, would solioashare of public patronage.
19* Residence on Main-Street, one door North
Mr. A. W. BEARD'S.
Jan 21 3tf

JOOTS AND SHOES.As cheap as they
can be purchased in this market. For sale

r L. BLOOMBERG & BRO.
Jan 14 2 .

tf

1OSIERY..A large stock of Ladies Hosa;
Gentlemen's half-Hose; and Ladies and G«-

jmens Gloves, &c. For Sale by
L. BLOOMBERG & BBO.

July 16 28.tf


